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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IX. No. 97- CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER n , 1906. 
RBf^rtaaiJyForGntt. Lowest Down Form of Gambling. j Contest in Haaling People. I ^Winnsboro Letter. 
Mevof" Tt»*ri%M'b»*WUdB)»oy »f ths For weeks BeWtor Hardware Co,1 Wlnnsboro. Jeji t . Jl.~ Mr. W. M. 
paying men only MOO a year to man- bfg gimbllng homes In Saw York; Ifce tiros now i t e ^ bvaljnajs at the old llier?, or BanWnrtt,iqwnt U«l night 
a*»-*--WJWWOO. .&»•"«!•'; and then ban played poker, faro", roulett, horse Oelzelstuid, h»d!«nmd»erilslwuis tow TO hi* wa^ to M^ w - A Tf'P-
proposes to remedy the e*rnjyTiiitl'rfft'-t*oWTitrt-oi»H«ii-/ot«it«(^iMUljlo}W!h rI®?Vlft of a handsome steel range, lette, where Mrs'""W<eljr»i*s Been 
the work done by two boards, which, Utingly declares to the world that fir*Yt>e'mattOr men-who -hauled .np In jgwiMling the summer.. Mt. and Mrs. 
both together, will not receive as much cotton futures, In his opinion, Is the front of their store the largest num- lifersexpect toTWnrfor-Bafnwell. In. 
much as tli« one board now nets. lowest-down form of gsmbllng known ber of persons in oue wagon or any a day or two. 
He Intimates that three men will or tliat he lias ever seen or Indulged kind of vehicle provided for the: con- Mrs. B. O. Preasly, of A von, Is 
steal because they are not paid enough. In.' To see the abject misery protray- test This contest was te take place spending a few daya In town with rel-
and then says that si* men shall be ad'on tho-faoee of some poor devil on Saturday, Sept. 1st, 12 o'clock was atlves. 
hired for about half the money the who his ootne to New York, having the closing time. | Mr. n. b'. Bryson <rtalt«<t Ills friend, 
three now get. I lost almoat his all and'comes to be| 'As a result of the widespread adver- Mr. taslle Rrlce, of Avon, last week. 
I t Is claimed that stealing will tie nearer tlia "dealer" to see if lie could Using of the aOalr and the gener/l In-1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank FOoilie are now 
prevented by haying the purchasing not get some of his rnohy back; to'terest attending a contest of this In town. They will go to" hoiwekeep-
commlttee act only ouo timer-The hear his pitiful cry " What, Oil! what kind, a great crowd of people,between lug In a few days. We are glad to 
must I do? My family Id this or that | 1,560 and 2,000 assembled on the street 
condjtlon. I'm ruined. OhK tell me ' around-the store. Only three wagons 
how- to get my money back.;' la'entered the contest. These belonged 
enough to melt a heart of stone, j to Messrs J. A. Wllburn, J. L ISelue 
ilut these gamblers, have no hearts, and J. K. Edwarda. 
Then hear one of-MMMso-called brok- Mr. Wllburn's wagon"Was a two-
' uti\r 
state Is to call on three citizens and 
say: Come and buy out year's supply 
of liquor, glass bottles, demijohns, 
corks, labels, sealing wax, shipping 
cases, paper wrappers for bottled 
mil other needful supplies required in 
the conduct of the business of the 
state dispensary." After you have 
done that, you can go, you rascals. 
Here's your *10-
Now who do you think will accept 
positions on tills committee, honest, 
^ hlgb-touod citizens—or grafters? 
T The bill provides that all bids for 
supplying liquor must be sent In by 
March 30th of each year, and opened 
on March 31st "by a committee of 
three citizens appoluted by the gover-
nor on or before March 20th. Con-
tracts are to be awarded to the low-
est responsible bidders for the several 
kinds of of liquors and other supplli 
required." 
Now what Is there to prevent graft 
by this committee? They are ap-
' -pointed more ttian ten days before 
-the contracts are awarded, and their 
names are known to the whiskey 
drummers! They know that this 
will be their only grab *t the 
They are to spend three million dol-
lars of the state's money In one day 
Sotpa of the witnesses said before the 
> investigating committee that whiskey 
houses have paid ten per cent rebates 
Ten pereent of «3,000,000 l& *300,000, 
or a hundred thousand dollars apiece 
for eaoti member of the purchasing 
committee. 
How many men, who would take 
that ten dollar liquor Job, would re-
fuse to quietly slip the hundred thous-
and Into his -pocket, aud go home 
with enough to buy a bank or two 
for one day's work. 
The commissioner "is to order out 
the liquor which has been purclyused 
by this ten dollar committee, "with 
the riglit to purcliase more, as may 
be In his judgment uecessary to sup-
ply the demands." 
i . : What a loop hole Is that! One mart 
Is authorized to buy all he pleases. 
Suppose something should whisper to 
' him that there was a hundred thous-
and In It fdr him If he would buy 
• certain amount of_» certain liquor. 
HQW easy It would be for him ta ship 
out to the oounty dispensaries all he 
had of that brand andvrder more to 
"supply the demand." 
The Immense quantities of the 
other kinds, which had been bought 
by-the ten dollar committee, would 
lie In the building with the state's 
money tied up In it, while tbe com-
irlssloners ariB maybe couuty dispen-
sers would be rolling In rebates from 
the house they were helping. . 
The purchasing committee Is not 
to boy any case goods'and they are 
not to be kept in stock at the state 
dispensary. They are to be shipped 
direct to the county dispensaries to 
supply Individual orders, bat the or-
ders must go through the state dis-
pensary. So both the .state and coun-
ty dispensers can get a rake off on 
these cheap goods, which are not to 
"be analyzed, and which mfiy be made 
Op of chemicals as they now are — 
Pee Dee Advocate. 
ersaslc another In laughter: "flow do story affair and well loaded with liu 
your ous to mere stand?" Answer, man beings of various sizes and shapes 
"Mine are all behind. How areyour&y" but It broke down near the railroad 
Answer: "Mln« are all trying to get 
even." 
The- poor southern fool who deals 
with them Is to be .pitied, but how 
mnch more so Is the Innocent pro-
ducer? 
And now I Want to say to the 
pie of Rock Hill that, If the city 
council will license (his form of gamb-
ling which In my estimation Is the 
loweetrdown form In existence (from 
the1 fact that It lujuree the Innocent 
,well as the Individual gambler,) 
then the city oouncll must Impose the 
tine ojr the 5c negro crap shooter and 
the 10c potter player. I cannot con-
scleDtloiisly do it and I will not. The 
council must try such cases. 
map is allowed to take a'tan, a twenty 
or thousand dollar stake aud bet It 
on these boards and a few ticks of 
telegraphic Instrument decides wheth-
er he wins or loses his money, then 
can't conscientiously Impose a Hue oi 
a negro for a few dice ticking again*' 
Die ground ror a 5c stake or the pok-
er player for a few cards ticking 
against a table for a 10c stake. There 
Is no Justice nor fairness la It, and I 
do not need the posltlttB-of-mayor of 
this city or any other position enough 
to make me do it. 
Personally I like all the young men 
In Rock Hill that I know In this busi 
ness, and socially they seem to be 
charming fellows. Yet I do not hesi-
tate to say, though Hue salaries are 
paid, probably more than they could 
get at anything else, tliat In my opin-
ion they are working for a bunch of 
gamblers pure and simple and the ob-
of whose exlster.ee Is depressing 
the South's richest product to rulna-
tlpnof the Inoooent producer as well 
moral and financial death to thous-
ands.—J. T. Roddey ItyWkk Hill 
Record. 
"To Cure a Felon" 
says Sam Kendall, of Phllllpsburg, 
Kan., "Just cover It over with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve and the Salve wli: 
do the rest.', Quickest oure for Burns 
ires, Scalds, Wounds, Piles 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands 
Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c 
at the Chester Drug Co's and John-
ston & Guy's Drug -Store. Guaran-
teed. • tf 
The Breath of ' Life. 
I t s a significant fact that the 
strongest animal of | u size, the go--
rllla, also has the largest lungs. Pow-
erful lungs means powerful' creatures. 
How to keep the breathing organs 
right should be man's cblefest study. 
'Like thousands of others, Mrs. Ore 
A. Stephens, of Port Williams, O., 
has learned how to do this. She 
writes: "Three bottles of Dr. King's 
N«w" Discovery stopped my cough of 
two years and cured me of what my 
friends thought consumption. O, It's 
grand for throat and lung troubles." 
Guaranteed by the Chester. Drug Co. 
and Johnston & Guy's Drug Store. 
Price 50c and S1.00. .Trlaf bottle free. 
New Light on Dairying. 
In one of ttie model schools In our 
town, a first grade teacher was hav-
ing.^,"lesson on the coir." She was 
trying to Impress on the young minds 
the Various uses of the milk. Butter, 
^Cheese, etc., had been disposed of, 
' and she wauted some bright genius to 
tell how the farmer fed the surplus 
milk to the plga. Leading up to tills, 
—alia asked this question: . 
VNo'w chlidrpn, after .the farmer 
has made ail tlie- butter and cheese 
- 'be needs, and uses what milk, he 
wanta for his family, what does lie do 
with the milk that still remains?"- -
I)ead silence followed for k moment, 
and then one little hand waved- fran-
• tlcally. The teaober-smiled and said, 
"Well, James." 
"He poura It' back Into the oOwI" 
piped Jimet—Woman's HQW pom. 
pMlon fgr 8#pt«w^p, 
President Castro Very Sick. 
Wtllemstad, Curacao, Sept. 7.—Pres-
ident Castro Is unable Cb see anybody, 
being still confined to his bed after 
forty days of Illnees. Secrecy on the 
part of his physician and friends as to 
the true nature of his disease alarms 
the pnbllc, and tlie belief Is current 
that he has paralysis. 
Meanwhile Ills cabinet will continue 
In charge of affairs uutll General Go-
mez arrives at Caracas, awaiting the 
moment to assume the presidency.In 
oe of an expected emergency. 
General Castro has been III most of 
the time since his resumption of the 
presidency on July 6th. He caught a 
cold In Loe Toques a few days before 
his departure from his subnrban resi-
dence for Caracas. Though muoh ln-
dlspoeed, he attended the several balls 
given In celebration of his return. 
On July 21st he attended a cabinet 
meeting, and on his return rain fell, 
and, notwithstanding efforts to keep 
him dry in hts victoria, the dampness 
sufficient to bring on a severe at-
tack of malarial fever. The progress 
of this was such that General Castro 
was hurried away by Dr. Reveuga to 
Maouto, where the sea air waa for a 
time reported po be restoring him. 
General Castro's wife .summoned 
Vice President Gomez to Maouto on 
August 11th. Since that time he has 
been oonstantly near at hand, which 
circumstance has convinced the people 
of-Caraoaa that General Castro Is In 
aerlonsjdanget. As It Is conceded In 
tiiifolty that It Is only Calm's hand 
that b u held tlie factions to check, 
there is alarm for what might follow 
hla death. 
.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Acts on Nature s ; Plan " 
Cough Remedy actaoo this plan. Take 
It when yon have a oold and it will al-
lay the oough, relWve the lungs, aid 
.—•-<=-a open the secretions and —'—m ayttag^ to 
Hence, It. of a oold; to oe 25 cents. 
Mto brail 
crossing, so was not In tlie count. 
Mr. J. L. Belue arrived wttli Ills 
great freight of human lives,210 being 
the number he carried. His wagon 
was one belonging to Onion county 
and used at tlie county farm. I t had 
a wide platform* construction with a 
railing around. The average weight 
of these persons was near 100 lbs: 
these, with tbe 2,000 lbs. weight of the 
wagon, made Ills load about 23,500 
lbs., and It was drawn by four mules 
Mr. J. E. Edwajtis, the: last to ar-
rive (and he was 4-llttle after 12 
o'clock, the appoluted hour), bore the 
greatest number and won tlie prize, 
in this case 288 men, women and chil-
dren were packed up together like Im-
ported sardines. A platform arrange-
ment, Ilx30-feet,on wheels, wasdrawn 
by eight mules. Ills wagon constru-
tlon weighed about 3,000 lbs. and the 
average was much less than 100; prob-
ably 80 lbs. His whole freight weighed 
then something like 27,000 lbs. 
The (jause of his tardiness was that 
Acting Mayor Long thought It unsafe 
to proceed after the wagon reached 
the People's Supply Company, because 
of the down grade and the great 
crowd. While standing, one side ol 
tlie wagon gagged a little, but finally 
they were able to proceed.. The prize 
was a.steel range valued at »I5, made 
by the Pliillpps ft Burtorff Manufac-
turing (Jo. I t was awarded to 
Edwards, but because of his tardiness 
a question was rab^t as 'to the fair-
ness of the decision.- In view of this 
Mr. Bewley Very generously gave Mr. 
"J. L. Belue, the ground man;-* steel 
range of the same make and value 
The judges were Messrs. .1. F. Belue, 
T. K. Foster, D. J. Gregory and W. W. 
Colton.—Union Times. 
Starving to Death. 
Because her stomach wis so weak-
ened by useless drugging that she 
could not eat, Mrs. Mary II. Walters, 
of St. Clair St., Columbus, O., was 
literally starving to death. She writes 
My stomach was so weak from use-
as drugs that I could not estj and 
my. nerves so wrecked that I could 
not sleep: and not before 1 was given 
up to die was I induced to try Elec-
tric Bitters: with the wonderful re-
sult that Improvement began at once 
and a complete cure followed." Best 
health Tonic on earth. 50c. Guaran-
teed by the Chester Drug Co. and 
Johnston & Guy's Drug Store. ll 
Something New in 186^ 
"TTie original artificial Ice plant es-
tablished In the United States was In 
New Orleaps In 18A6, and the Inten-
tion of Its projectors was declared to 
be to supply artlficlaf loe In the terri-
tory south of the' Ice line, which Is 
south of the North Atlantic, New 
England, Middle and Northwestern 
States. By degrees loe plants have 
been established In the territory sup-
plied with natural Ice, breweries, ho-
tels, restaurants, packing houses and 
hospitals having refrigerating plants." 
In 1866 we landed In Austin, Texas, 
and there w*s great excitement. A 
number of persons were' supposed to 
have been poisoned from eating ire 
a made with artificial Ice. I t 
turned out to be a false alarm. 
On the same trip we met a young 
man on the steamer between New Or-
and Galveston whose business 
was to Introduce Iron cotton ties, a 
new thing just patented.—Abbeville 
Medium. 
WA8 A V€RY 8ICK BOY 
But Cured by Chamberla in 's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. 
' When my boy waa two years old he 
d a very severe attack of bowel com 
plaint, but by the use of Chamber 
ialn's-ColIc,. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we brought,, him out all 
right," says Maggie lllckox, of Mid-
land, Mich. This remedy can be de-
pended upon in the most severe cases. 
Even cholera infantum Is cured 0} It. 
Follow tbe plain printed directions 
i cure Is certain. For sale by all 
druggists. . t 
Not All for Manning. 
The. editor of The HereM -voted for 
Joel. F- Branson at the recent primary. 
Now we_wiJUyote for Ansel. I t looks 
like all tb^peofcle want him, and far 
be It from us to oppose the will of the 
"peepul,'^ We want to be on the win. 
nlngside once In a while M/wjur.™ 
'Union, 
welcome Mrs. Fooslie to 
Miss Talulah Neville, of 
visiting Miss Anna Beatyi 
Mrs. J. P. Mathews awf' daughters. 
Misses Mary and Bay, are^home from 
Lowell, N. C. 
Mr. W. C. Bell lias been on a visit 
to his mother at Blackatoct 
Mrs_H. E Gooding, of Columbia, Is 
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Good-
ing's. 
Mrs. Addle WilllfOrd «nd children 
are home now from Rdgeih™>r. where 
they have been spending flie summer. 
Mrs. Henry Elliot iroj Miss Nell 
Gooding spent last week with Rev. 
and Mrs. B. G. Iteasly.at Avon. 
Mrs. Boss Steele .and two youngest 
children, of Blackstock, route I, will 
come down Wednesday morning and 
spend until Kriday eveuitiK with rela-
tives. 
Mr. John Douglas and daughter, 
Miss Eugenia, returned u> Columbia 
Monday, after spending a week near 
Albion. 
Tlie Mlsse.s Johnson, of Itock Hill, 
are visiting Miss LlzsteCur-ion 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tentiant spent 
last week with tlie family of Mr. B. 
G. 'Pennant. 
Miss Alice McMaster has returned 
to Georgetown, after a visit to her old 
liome. 
•. Robert Brloe spent last Sab-
bath with his fattier, Mr. Jas. A. 
Brlce. 
Mr. A. F. Ruff, Jr., Of Itock Hill, 
Is In-town. 
Supt. J. II. Tliornwell Is here get-
ting ready for the opening of Mt. 
Zion the 18tli. 
. W. G. Neville, of Clinton, 
preached at the Presbyterian church 
Sabbath. lie was accompanied by 
Mrs. Neville. 
The following young ladles are visit-
ing Miss Annie Doty tbisweek: Miss 
Neville, of Clluton,' .Misses Aiken 
and McCaslaii, ot C.^xr.wopd, and 
Miss Annie Cherry, o! Rock Hill. 
Pain from a Burn Promptly Re-
lieved by Chamberlairt's Pain 
Balm. 
A little child of Michael Strauss, of 
Vernon, Conn., was receutly In great 
pain from a burn on the hand, and as 
cold applications only luoreased tlie 
Inflammation, Mr. Strauss came to 
Mr. James N. Nichols, a local mer-
chant, for something to stop the pain. 
** Nichols says: "1 advised lilm to 
'hamberlaln's Pain Balm, and the 
first application drew out the Inflam-
mation and gave Immediate relief. I 
have used tills liniment myself and 
recommend It very often for-cuts, 
burns, strains and lame back, and 
have never known It to disappoint." 
For sale by all druggists. . t 
Mrs. G. p. Tillman Critically III. 
ClarksHIII special In AugustaChron-
le: There is a gloom over our com-
munity on account of the <^rltlcall Ill-
ness of Mrs. M. J. Tillman, the belov-
ed widow of the late Hon. Geo. D. 
Tillman, who for years represented 
this'district In congress. She has 
been confined to her bed with typhoid 
fever for nearly three weeks, and on 
account of her age a fatal result Is 
feared. 
Eastern and Western Women as 
Clothes Buyers. 
v In the conrseof a.series of articles 
on "The Dressmakers of tlie United 
States" In the Hfew Idea Woman's 
Magazine, a prominent wbihaii (fr6ss 
waker of: New: York j» quoted In tlie 
October number as sayTiigTW rsgiTd 
to American women buying clothes at. 
home and abroad: "In some respects 
the western woman Is our best custo-
mer, Those' who are rich are fre-
quently very rich. They spend their 
money freely and rwrely haggle about 
prices. Indeed, they don't have time 
to haggle. The" woman >ylio lives Ifi 
New York Is a bargain hunter. We 
would all lie bargain hunters If we 
had trine, but we haven't. Thus It 
is with the westerner. She knows 
correct clntlies when she sees them, 
knows how to buy tliein ai a fair price: 
but she is In New York only for 
short periods of ilnie. and must con-
sequently put liec business matters 
through promptly. Tlie dressmakers 
find her a most satisfactory customer. 
The* eastern woman, on the other 
hand, can pick atid choose. Because 
she lias money. It. Is no sign at all 
tliat she does not wish to get the full 
value of what she spends. She has 
time and opport unity to look for the 
best to lie had In a city full of many 
varieties of t l* best. Hence she Is 
often hard to please, and sometimes 
fickle In her patronage. Moreover. It 
Is tlie easterner who most, persistently 
patronizes Paris. Western women go 
abroad probably Just as much as does-
the New Yorker, but they are, fre-
quently at least, more likely to en-
courage home Industry than foreign. 
And It Is so easy for the New York 
woman to go to Europe! She Is al-
most there when she is III New York! 
Well Worth Trying. 
W. II. Brown, the popular pension 
attorney, of Plttsfield, Vt., says: 
"Next to a nenslon, the best thing to 
get Is Dr. Klug's New Life Pills.'rHe 
writes: "They keep my family in 
lendld health." Quick cure for 
The Stcosland Case. 
Washington, Sept. 5. Tlie Moorish 
authorities will Interpose no objec 
Moo to t in removal to America of 
Paul O. Steusland. president, of the 
Mtl waukeerA tiijUe State bank of Chi-
cago. A , dispatch to'tTfe~*effecl has 
beearerteyed at tlie state depart ment 
from Minister Oummere ^ Tangier, 
dated today. Tha dispatch added that 
Stensland is a prlsooer in tlie Ameri-
can legation there. 
Immediately upon the receipt of 
the dispatch from M 
state department officials telegraphed 
Its substance to Governor Deneen 
Springfield, III , In answer Uf the ap-
plication made by him yesterday for 
tlie arrest aud return to Chicago of 
Stensland. 
As to the meaiis of returning Stens-
land to this county tlie state and navy 
officials were in consultation today 
at which It was Indicated that It 
would not be easy to find a suitable 
warship within a reasonable time on 
which to bring Stensland back. So 
ttie state department officals are In-
clined to think that a merchant ship 
aftec all mlglii serve and their plan 
e some ot the regular Medi-
terranean liners crossover from Glb-
Tangler and Lake Stensland 
abroad there not stopping afterward 
at any European port, and thus avoid 
lug any embarrassing Issue with 
el^ 'n officials as to extradition. It 
itiggested, however, that upon ar-
rival lit New York, Stensland through 
atloneys mav apply for halieas cor-
pus on the claim tliat his arrest was 
legal aud It is admitted that tlie 
uestlon Is a new one, the case being 
without precedent. 
sasury'department, at tlie in-
stance of the bank people In Chicago 
has adderssed to the slate department 
an inquiry relative to'the possibility 
of obtaining tlie 12.000 Which Stens-
land deposited In the French bank at 
Morocco. Tlie Chicago bank people 
wish to know how to proceed to recov-
splendld health. " uick cure f f , er U.elr money. The case Is almost 
Headache, Constipation and Bilious- j without precedent, so the state de-
jss. 25c. Guaranteed at the Chester partment officials are not quiet clear 
Dm# Co's and Johnston & Guy's |„ their own minds as to how this 
Drujf Store. .question should lie answered. 
' The Chicago .officials now on their 
| way to Washington probably will lie 
fully posted by the state department 
before their departure for Morocco, 
as to how to proceed In Mils matter. 
The Jury's Hitch. 
Judge Justice wrote out tlie Issues 
r a Jury to try a case on and sent 
that great bulwark of freedom out of 
the Uniou couuty court house to find 
a verdict. As the Jury did not return 
soon as the Judge ex|>ected,-4ie 
t a runner to Hud out the trouble. 
He discovered tliat the hitch was due healing In l u effect. I t allays the 
,<• I l i l l i t v of the pain of a burn almost Instently. This ie inability of the jurj^to read | s a certain cure/or chapped 
tlie judges hand writing -(.astonla hands and diseases of the skin. Price 
Gazette. 25 cents. Fot sale by all druggists. 
•essing for sores, bruises and 
anitierlaln's Salve Is all that 
be desired. It Is soothing and 
Old Barroom Element. 
The prohibitionist who votes for 
Ansel Is assisting a mo'veinent to put 
Lite whiskey business back Into tha 
hands of-the old barroom element.— 
York vilie New Era. 
We do not mean to~be rude or im-
polite, but It's nothing but the truth 
to say Miattbls Is the silliest kind of 
prattle. Just look at the eiementTri 
charge of the dispensary In Columbia 
now we mean the ioeaf dispensaries. 
Who are they but the old barroom 
element? There Is Gobte, and until 
recently Narcy, and the rest of them, 
who used f» . curse the dispensary be-
cause It put Uiem out of business, but 
now that they have a linger In the pie 
they'are the loudest mouthed advo-
cates. Putting the old barroouj^ele-
ment In, Indeed! If they ain't already 
In Its a strange thing to us. We help-
ed to put them out of business once 
and by tlie grace of God and a few 
thousand pure voters we'll help to 
put them out again uezt Tuesday. -
Gaffuey Ledger. 
Government Ownership. 
Elaborate preparations, the dis-
patches say. have been beguq for Mr. 
W. J. Bryan's reception at Salisbury 
on the night of the I7tli of this 
month, at which time lie Is to make 
a speech. If our Salisbury friends are 
not {particularly Interested In the 
government ownership of railroads 
they might ask their distinguished 
guest to substitute a lew remarks on 
tiie lynching evil and arrange to have 
Introduced Ity Senator Tillman 
with a few suggestions on the govern-
, ownership of liarrooms. As a 
burning question of the hour In these 
parte, neither pales Its Ineffectual 
fires in the luminous atmosphere 
which hangs about the government 
trslilp of railroads. Gaslonla Ga- ' 
/.elta. 
Don't Need Courts Much Now. 
Altt&ugh It has been three months 
since the last court was held In 
Cherokee county and It will be .near-
ly one month before another court 
will lie held, there are only three 
prisoners In the county jail who must 
answer for violations of ithe law at 
the approaching term. This speaks 
well for a prohibition county, doesn't 
lt.~Gaffney Ledger. 
Nell—"He always "said that no two 
people on earth think alike." 
LIU—"Well?" 
Nsll—"He has changed his mind 
since looking over the presents his 
wedding called forth." Woman's. 
Home Companion for September. 
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets Isso agree-
able and so natural you can hardly 
realize that It Is produced by a medi-
cine. These tablets also cure Indi-
gestion. For sale by. all druggists. 
W E WILL OFFER FOR OUR WEEK'S SPE-
CIAL SALE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS 
L a r g e S ize J e l l y T u m b l e r s a t 2 5 c Doz . 
S m a l l S ize J e l l y T u m b l e r s a t 2 0 c Doz . 
G l a s s W a t e r P i t c h e r s - a t 16c E a c h 
**. R e a l Nice T u m b l e r s a t 10c S e t 
E x t r a Nice T u m b l e r s - a t 16c S e t 
N ice L i n e of J a r d a n e r e s a t 0 5 c t o $ 2 . 0 0 
N e w L i n e of G e r m a n P i c t u r e s a t 2 6 c 
a n d t h o u s a n d s of j u s t s u c h B a r g a i n s . 
W e C a r r y a F u l l L i n e of C R O C K E R Y , G L A S S W A R E , a n d C H I N A 
I n F a c t E v e r y t h i n g t o B e a u t i f y the. H o m e 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Specials on ^ATall Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal 
Best Patent Flour 
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack 
1.45 
2.15 
1.90 
4.90 
Anything you may want in the grocery 
lfne at Wholesale prices : : : : 
. Y o u r s f o r B u s i n e s s 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Carolina and North-
western Railway Company will tie 
held at the principal office of the com-
pany at Chester, South Carolina, on 
Thursday, the thirteenth (13th) day 
of September, lOOA, at 12 m. Individ-
uals and stockholders, on presentation 
of their certllicates to conductor, will 
have transportation to and from the 
meeting. . 
By order or 
W. A. BARBER, 
J. J. McLi RE, President. 
Secretary. 
Chester, Sr-C., August 28, 1906. 
P l a n t a t i o n f o r Sale. 
I offer my plantation, the MaJ. John 
W. Wllks no me, at Wllksburg, 8. C-, 
containing 481 acres of Une farm 
lands, with all the buildings thereon, 
for sale for cash. Any person desiring 
to see this property will call on J. R. 
Alexander at Chester, who will show 
It and receive offers. 
0-4 tf BETTJE L. WILKS. 
Never in the history of.out business have we shown such 
pretty designs in Hall and Dining Room Furniture. A good table 
i$aa obedient servant. A badJable is like a balky horse, you 
jerk and pull all In vain. Nothing t r ^ h f in our stock. Our line 
ol Stoves, Springs, Mattresses and Bookcases, in fact every class 
o[ Furniture and those things that.go towards supplying a home 
complete is of the. highest quality and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or your money refunded. , 
Coffins, Casket* and Burial Robes at lowest prices. • 
WANTED—For 0 . 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, cltltens of United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write 
English. For Information apply to 
Recruiting Officer, 15 West Trade St., 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 S. Main St., 
Ashevllle, N. C., Bank Building, 
Hlokory, N. C., or Glenn Building, 
Spartanburg, S C. l-9£»f-6m 
— Due West 
Female College. 
48th Year Begins Sept 12th 
With full faculty of Bra men and nine 
women. 145 puplb-25 per cent In-
crease OTer last year. New Carpefle 
dormitory with all modem comforU, 
Erskine College. 
This conservative, time-seasoned ln-" 
stitutlon offers a liberal college educa-
tion at the lowest possible cost. Lit-
erary, Classical and Scientific Courses. 
Long experience proves that then* 
jriald the oeet result when united in 1 proper proportiorfs. Pleasant and 
healthful surroundings. Pure social 
and moral atmosphere. Simple IITIII* 
and honest work. Cost in easy reach. 
For toiler particulars see •.stsJogue. 
F. Y. PaaesLT. President. 
Due West, B.C. 
h,m- \ 
A repent decision says that a'com-
man carrler'ls bound to furnish a pas-
senger a seat, but If a passenger gets 
on a crowded oar and cannot Hnd a 
seat-, his option Is not refusing'to pay 
his fare, but to stand up or else gel 
off and take another train.—Spartan-
burg Journal. 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
HAHN-LOWRANCE CO, 
Phone 29a. 
THE LANTERN, 
UBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. BIGHAM, - Editor and Propr 
FRIDAY, 8EPT. 7, 1906. 
—TUESDAY, SEPT, it, IOOB. 
The August report of ootton crop 
condition Is "7.3 against 82.0 for July 
and a ten-jear average of 73.2 
" f n . 3. Bryan "wW-speak in Colom-
bia on the 19th. The city will Under 
«fltt4ng reception to him and his 
wife. 
Maine has gone republican, but by 
such a narrowing majority as to cause 
the long time dominant party trem-
bling. . " 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Refreshments at Bearer Creek. 
The ladles of Beaver Creek church 
will serve Ice cream and cake from 8 
to 11 o'clock next Thursday evening 
the 14th, for the benefit ef the parson-
age. The public Is oordlally Invited. 
Death at HalselhrJIle. 
Mrs. J. K. Stevenson died last Sab-
bath and was burled at New Hope 
yesterday. She was perbajw about 60 
years old, and leaves a husband tndl 
three children. 
Ice Cream at Landsford. 
At Landlord school house on Thurs-
day evening, Sept; 14th [13th?) from 
eight, to eleven o'clock an ice cream 
supper will be given, to which the 
public Is Invjted. Proceeds te go to 
school. * 
tailored 
banking capital of Columbia.—Oohila-
bia Record. 
Then, by all means let It be abol-
ished. The cloelng of those two In-
stitutions alone would be worth all 
the effort, and no further argument 
should be necessary. 
Alt of this controversy about bed 
bugs at Clemson college inay be prof-
itable. If the experiment station 
there so liberally supported can And a 
sovereign remedy for the pests, the 
money will not have been wasted. 
Spartanburg Journal. 
One of the writers defending the 
management suggested that If the 
farmers held their meetings else-
where, probably Clemson would not 
be troubled with the bugs. But this 
Is not warranted to be a "soverelgo 
remedy." 
It will be seen from an official notice 
that the various sections of the oounty 
are called upon for propositions look-
ing to t he macadamizing of roads, »nd 
the best offer will get the Hrst road, 
as Is Uttlng and right. We learn that 
people along the York road are already 
moving for the road out to the 
county line, seven miles from the<lty 
limits. They are subscribing by *50 
and $100 per mile and some will do 
better than that. This permanent 
road making Is the work of the oounty 
that eclipses all others In Importance. 
Dispensary Commissioner W. O. 
Tatuin has been writing letters, some 
of them to dispensers, urging them 
"to get the boys out to rote, them for 
Manning." In a P. S. he tells them 
to vote for Ragsdale too. Tills is the 
same man who not long ago denied 
that he, or any one connected* with 
the Institution, so far as he knew, 
was backing anybody's campaign, and 
he denied it to a reporter after his let-
ter was sent out. Then when he 
found that the existence of the letter 
was known, he declared that It was 
his duty to do all he could to elect the 
candidate who favors thostate dlspen-
sary. 
Mr. Richard I. Manning Is an exam-
ple of the good man nearly pulled 
asunder by the eoBlllctlng political 
Interests which he Is trying' to 
dilate. He was at tlrst against the 
dispensary.. Then he became a sup-
porter, we do not know )ult when 
When the Brloe local option bill was 
before the legislature, he supported 
It. .When he became a candidate for 
governor, he was slow about'deHning 
his position on local opUj2, but when 
drawn out In the tiatripafgn discus-
sions he declared Ulmself opposed to 
local option, Saying i t was undemo 
cratlc and-wro^g In principle and ar-
guing that oilfe oounty should not 
tia've prohibition and another dispen-
sary. A little later, seeing the drift 
' of sentiment, that the people wanted 
the privilege of managing their own 
affairs, he came out In favor of the 
Brlce law, bat mindful of tiie extreme 
state dispensary element, he proposed 
hedging local option about with im 
possible conditions. 
Great effort was made by the antl 
Tillman papers of South Carolina to 
have Senator Tillman's name scratch 
ed from the ticket. This movement 
was Inaugurated by the Columbia 
State and was more or less urged by 
the other dallies of the state, Includ-
ing of course the News and Courier 
Charleston Post, Greenville News and 
all other old line Tillman haUrs.-j-Ool-
umbla Record. 
We do not remember to have seen 
qiucb In the papers In the way of se-
rious ad sloe to scratch * Tillman 
There were many kind of Jesting re 
marks about taking him at his word 
when he said he wanted those who 
dldn'tllke him to scratch him, 
belleve'lt to be a fact, htNRver, that 
a Urge per cent, of the scratching was 
done by voters who were not 
line Tillman haters" but formerly his 
supporters. I t Is a fact that many of 
• those who have always opposed him 
did not scratch him, and some of 
them, when asked why they did not, 
said they Just didn't take the trouble 
to scratch his name, as he had no op-
- position and It would amount to noth-
ing. -
In this connection. It Is pretty safe 
to say that If his name had not been 
printed on the tickets the number of 
voters who would not have taken the 
trouble to write It would have been 
double the number who scratched 
Charlie Carter Killed 
A telegram brought the sad news 
to Nr. H. T. Carter that his son 
Charles was killed In Tennessee Satur-
day.' He was at work on a railroad 
bridge and was killed, It Is understood, 
by the falling of a derrick. No par-
ticulars have be«p received. He 
leaves a wife, who was a Miss Price 
and-one child. 
Heeling at Baptist Church. 
A series of meetings will begin at 
the Baptist churchnextSunday,Sept. 
IBtli, with Dr. If. M. Wharton, Ger-
mantown. Pa., assisting. There will 
be two services a day—.1 35"in the af-
ternoou and * at night. Kverybody 
Is Invited. Members of all the 
churches In Chester are Invited to 
take part. 
TH E prettiest line of ladles' Jackets 
ever brought to the city, at 8. M. 
Jones & Co's-
Horne-Wardlaw. 
Mr. R. Hope llorgp, of this city, 
and Miss Lottie Wardlaw, of Colum-
bia, were married Sabbath night at 
L'le Baptist parsonage by the Rev. J. 
S. Snyder. Miss Wardlaw who was 
stenographer to the secretary of state, 
has been visiting Miss Lillian norne 
the past week and the marriage was 
surprise. 
Off for College. 
The following young men from this 
county left for Clemson college yester-
day and today: Messrs. Will Latimer 
John and Campbell Spratt, Allen Ma-
caulay. Will Rosborough, of Chester 
Joe Wylle, Roy Miller, R. F. r 
; J. H. Wilson, Ralph Lowry 
Loafry vllle; Charlie Wooten, Smith'1 
Turnout; Harper Sanders, Lusk 
Marlon, S. Jordan, Marvin Roddey 
Mlllen Simpson, Rlchburg: 
Craig, AddlsofiMcKeown, Blackstock 
To Erskine, Misses Eugenia Walker, 
Nellie Blgham, Hamilton Henry 
"Messrs. James Moffatt, Harold White 
Ellle Simpson. Edgemoor; Jlmmie 
McKeown,Cornwell;and Lewis White, 
Blackstock. 
Due West Female college. 
Misses Julia IJoffatt, Mary Lindsay 
Mary White: and- Lizzie Banks, of 
Halsellvllle. 
Items From Rock E'l Record. 
A party of English emlgrjp's arriv-
ed In the city tilts morning and ex-
pect to get employment In the cotton 
mills here. They are, we understand, 
mill people from the Lancashire dis-
trict of England. 
Judge W. J. Cherry and family are 
oocupylng rooms at J. -G» Lindsay's 
until their residence In Oakland can 
completed. 
Says the Fort Mill Times: Dr. W. 
McMurry has bought out the prac-
tice of Dr. J. II. Saye ne*r Yorkvllle, 
111 leave for bis new wook soon. 
McCnen. of Harmony Baptist 
church, Chester county, will begin a 
meeting at Catawba Baptist church 
near Lesslle's Station,. Monday. He 
will be assisted by Rev.-Mr. Willis, of 
this place. 
Mr. Joe Hollls, of Lando, manager 
one of the Manetta Mills stores at 
that place, was In.the city Thursday. 
Miss Susie Hamilton, who hrs beeu 
visiting at island Ford, N. C-, will 
arrive In the city tonight to spend a 
fnw days before reluming to her home 
' Chester. • 
•I r Wade It. Roddey, of the Rock 
Hill Buggy Co., visited his parents at 
Rlchburg Saturday, returning Mon-
dav morning. 
Mln Edna Robinson, of Edgemoor, 
ho had been spending the past week 
Ith Miss Willie McFadden, returned 
home Saturday. 
Caldwell, one of -the re-
porters of the News and Courier, of 
Charleston, spent Sunday In the city 
Dandrldge, of the 
National t'nlon Bank. 
Joe W. Whiteside, of Lewis-
ville, Chester county, spent Sunday 
with his brother, Albert, who Is con-
nected with the Victoria Mill, and 
Ernest Robinson, of Roddey Mer-
cantile Co. Mr. Whiteside is a pro-
gressive merchant and farmer of 
Lewlsvllle. 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-
One combination gentle horse ami 
mare. Also one pony, very gentle. 
Cross. 
Banning Men Catching at Straws 
The following tetter from Mr. Joel 
Brunson was published In the 
Cheraw Chronicle last Thursday 
Messrs. B. Flnlayson and J. A 
lers, Cheraw, S. C.—Gentlemen: Your 
esteemed favor of yesterday Just re-
ceived and 1 answer at once. 
Just a little over a month ago 
wrote In a card published in the News 
and Courier that It was "a slander of 
the Christian people of our country to 
say they were going to vote for Mr. 
Manning, or any other man, who 
stood as the representative of the 
liquor business In its vilest form. 
Surely I do not Intend to support him 
myself now without change on his 
part. Thefe Is a dispensary paper 
.It arouses energy, develope and 
stimulates nervous life, arouses the 
courage of yquth. 11 makes you young 
again. That's what 'Holllster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets. J. J. Stringfelfow. 
Oakridge Letter. 
Oakrldge, Sept. 9.—Cotton Is open-
ing very rapidly- now. Several bales 
have been picked. Fodder polling 
about over. A great deal was dat 
aged by the wet weather. 
Mr. J. C. Backstrom was snake bit-
ten by a very large pilot this naming. 
Dr. Wylle was summoned at once and 
by his line medical skill soon eased 
the suffering. Mr. Backstrom 
the garden trying to catch a 
when the snake struck 
hand. 
Mr. John Wesley Gibson 
Bessie Reld were married 
-day afternoon, Sept. 1, 1906, 
Methodist parsonage, by Rev 
Carter. 
Mrs. J. W. Neely Is reported a little 
better today. 
Mrs. J^ C. Backstrom and daughter, 
Miss Mary, are visiting relatives 
Washington. 
Miss Nina Gros* has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Carlisle. 
- Mr. Will Lee, from Great Falls, 
visiting at the home of Mr.' A. 
Gross. 
Mr. Daniel Brown and Miss Laura 
Drakeford, of Buckllck, spent yester-
day at Mr. A. J. Gross's. 
Mrs. Illlllard Gladden Is visiting 
Mr. R. B. Anderson's and helping 
nurse Mrs. Neely. 
Mrs. S. Jf. Ferguson went over 
Cornwell last Friday to spend a few 
days with friends. 
Miss Lillian McKeown, who has 
been teaching the Oakrldge sohool 
went home last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jaoluon.of Rlch-
burg, spent yesterday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Gross. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
Aug. 16, a son. 
Mr. L. E.Gibson went to Roclt Hill 
last Friday. 
Mr. Will Gibson has returned home 
from Rock Hill, where he ) 
for the last two weeks. 
Brown Eyea. 
Edgemoor Letter. 
Edgemoor, Sept. 10.—The farmers 
are very busy these days picking oot-
ton, pulling fodder and mowing pea-
vine hay. Cotton Is opening very, 
rapidly. Soon we will hear the huln 
of the gltw reminding us that fall Is 
here. 
Our school is progressing nicely un-
der the supervision of our oew teacher, 
Miss KaXhryn Black. 
The many friends of Mr. D. L. 
Barnwell will be glad to know he Is 
back at Edgemoor as agent and oper-
ator again, Mr. M. C. Palmer, the for-
mer agent, having resigned. Mt/JVUr 
mer will enter the medical college In 
Charleston OiS. 1st. 
Miss Jessie Black, of Rook Hill, vis-
ited her sister. Miss Katblyn, Satur-
day a week ago, spending until Tues-
day afternoon with her. Miss Jessie 
left Rock Illll list Saturday for Mays 
ville, Ga., where she will teach In the 
graded school. 
Miss Janle Chambers entertained 
quite a number 0/ young people last 
Thursday evening. A very pleasant 
time was spent 
Mrs. J. A. Allen visited her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. John Lyle and Miss 
use, last Saturday night. 
Mr. J . D; Glass went to Baltimore 
iast Tuesday night to buy his fall 
goods. He will visit hlsslster in New 
York before he returns. . 
Mrs. G. A. Buchanan and children, 
of Rofck Hill,spent last week a#Kdge-
moor. 
Dr. Fennell passed through Edge 
moor yesterday going to Liodo on 
professional business. 
Miss Bertha Hollls, of Mltford 
visiting her dousln, Miss Lucy West-
brook. 
Dr. Gaston was called to Waxhaw 
yesterday to see a child of ills sister, 
Mrs. Frank Neely They think it 
case of dlptherla. 
Mr. J. B. Gaston, Mr. Walter Dun-
lap and two other gentlemen of Rock 
Hill passed through Edgemoor In an; 
automobile yesterda* evening. They 
wf re going In sucli a whir we only got 
a glimpse of them. 
Mr. aod Mrs. L S. Lyle liave a very 
sick babe. Mrs Henrietta Lyle, their 
mother, went up there Friday after-
LOST —One plain gold pin. En-
graved old English C. Return to 
office and gel rewad. 8. D. Cross. 2t 
T h e only satisfactory 
invisible double lense for 
near and far seeing. 
You can' t see the di-
vidingl ine. \ 
Come . around and let 
me show you how ft is 
made. 
A little high, but, oh, 
my, the SATISFACTION! 
W. F. STRICKE1 
Eye-Sight Specia l is t , 
Red Racket Stoi^J 
The best values for the least money, settles friendship, poli-
tic* and religion- For io»tance: T h e High Tariff Republican 
will buy of the hard-headed Baptist who has the audacity to sell 
one dollar's worth of goods for fifty cents.' This question Is being 
0 0 'he street, in the stores and in the homes of Chester: 
How is it that W. Ft: Nail, the Red Racket Store man, can simply 
beat the town selling goods ? He surely must be backed up by 
one of New York 's millionaires. Our answer is simply this: The 
period of the world's history, through which we are at present 
passing may fitly be termed the age of competition, and it is an 
indisputable fact that all the money made in business nowadays is 
by striqlly buying "Job Lots" from auction for cssh^pnd selling 
them the same way. Regular goods on regular terms at regular 
grices will not mee|, much leas stand, the fierce and crucial strain 
of the unanswerable arguments that fall unTouched in fabric from 
the auction block with the prices split in two. We invite an early 
and repeated visit and inspection. 
. R. NAIL, uR,!.Racketcstore 
here that Is catching at straws to save 
the drowning Manning and 1 suppose 
Is trying to fool the prohibitionists 
Into his support. 1 had written a 
card to the Slate before I received 
your letter and I suppose It will be 
published tomorrow. 
I am deeply grateful to you gentle-
men for your support In the primary 
and I know we shall win the battle In 
the near future. While I do not con-
template agalu being a candidate, still 
It Is my purpose to do alH can to or-
ganize the State for the next cam-
paign. Let the prohibitionists name 
their candidates In Convention and 
then work like a Turk for their elec-
tion. Very sincerely yours, 
Joel E. Brunson. 
Ladles, read this catalogue ofcharms. 
Bright eyes, glowing cheeks, red lips. 
smooth skin without a blemish, In 
shart, perfect health. -For sale with 
every package. Hoi lister's Rocky. Moun-
tain Tea. 35 cents. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Annual Meeting. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
If the South Carolina primary, had 
len on the Georgia plan, Hi. Ansel 
would have been nominated In the Hrst 
primary, or what—amounts to the 
same thing—enough Ansel delegates 
wojld have been elected to the 
convention to nomlnateiilm:fof he car 
But 
of the pop-
run again— 
wlio carried 24 per cent 
the popular vote and 30 per cent, 
counties.—Newberry Observer 
The State says It has proved 
that the dispensary-officials are work-
ing for Manning. But why should 
any proof benecessary? It's a case 1 
whose bread I eat his song I sing. 
Mr. Manning, however, says be stands 
only for "a purltled dispensary 
Science has not yet found a way of 
purifying a rotten ^gg.—Bock Hill 
Record. 
A Hog of Parts. 
Mr. Jones, of this city, tells us of a 
hog in Chatham county that had dlt-
temper some time ago, aud since then 
It has to breath through Its mouth. 
In order to do tills easily the hog al-
ways carries a stick In Its mouth In 
order to keep the mouth open com-
fortably, and exoept when eating 
always be seen with the stick In his 
mouth.—Burlington (N. C.) News, 
NOW 
Is the time to sow Tur-
nips. W h y not get 
the best seed and 
get results. 
BUIST'S SEED 
will give you^the best. 
I have just received that Big 
Fall Line of Sarnies of Brown-
ing, King & Co., of New York. 
Be wise, and don't place your 
order until you see my line. It 
has been given up by many that 
Browning;- King & Co. carries 
the strongest line of goods offered 
to the trade. Why pay 125.00 
for your Suit when you can get 
it for $20.00 and have $100,000 
stock to pick from. Remember 
that I do my own measuring and 
guarantee a fit. Positively will 
not allow a Suit to go out that 
does not fit in every respect. 
•Will be in position to give latest 
style,»as I am going to Nfew York 
Wednesday for that purpose. 
Jno.W.Wix 
T R Y T H E S E 
Early White Egg, 
Red Top Globe, 
White Flat Dutch, 
8even Top, 
Yellow Aberdeen, 
Ruta Baga, 
Amber Globe, 
Purple Top, 
Golden Ball, 
Mixed. 
McKee Bros. 
QUALITY GROCER8. 
Stationary 
We have a well selected 
stock 
EATON-HURLBET'S and 
WHITING S BOX PAPER 
Pound Paper and Tablets 
- in the Cloth Finish with 
Envelopes to match. 
PENS - PENCILS - INK 
Give us your order for 
Rubber Stamps, Linen 
Markers, Etc. 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
In Order to Supply the Demand for 
Fresh Hams and Breakfast Strips 
I have a shipment every week by 
Express this hot weather which ar-
rives right fresh from the Smoke House, 
Kingan's reliable Hams and Breakfast 
Strips. Agent forTelley's Teas; noth-
ing better for Ice Teas. 
C^HOCOLATES & BON SONS 
Always Fresh. 
J O S . A . W A L K E R 
MAKE IT A RULE 
first to get your money, then to gft your money.'* 
worth and we will apply our rule—first to give 
you your money's worth, then to get your 
money. 
Every 8TR0U8E & BRO'S 8UIT is a fair 
and square exchange for tha price of it. 
They're made right—they're priced right. 
Come in and see them. 
r 
C o p y r i g h t b y 
H t r t Schafftier & Marx 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 
FROM 9 to 10 O'CLOCK A. M. 
1 Bale of 7c Homespun a t 
14 yds . Poe Mil ls ' Bleach (same as Bar-
k e r ' i ) »1 00 
# C a k e s O c t a g o n S o a p iOo 
l i e n ' s S u i t s Fal l Goods f l B8 
O l h C r B a r g a i n s D u r i n g t t r e O a y . 
8Jc Dress Q i n g h a m s 6c 
l J J c Y a r d W i d e F l a n n e l e t t e s I Or 
7c S impson Cal ico (a l l c o l o n ) Rr 
2 5 c A r t i c l e F r e e W i t h E v e r y P a i r o f 
. . . S h o e s . 
f 1 25 p a i r Shoes. . . . S 1 oo 
16 00 Fa l l S u i t s ' l i 00 
10 00 Fal l Su i t s . . . . , f . 8 00 
1 26 M e n ' s P a n t * 1 00 
3 Cakes Oc tagon Soap / . 10c 
18 Y d s . P o e Mills Bleach, C Grade 1 00 
60c : 
FROM 8 to 9 O'CLOCK 
Saturday. Night . 
len'n S h i r t s a t 
From 9 to 9.30 O'clock. 
60c S h i r t s at 
From 9.30; to 10 O'clock. 
60c Bhir te at , . • 
F r o m 1 0 t o 1 0 . 3 0 O ' c l o c k . 
60c S h i r t s a t 
16c.Men's Hose " 
| ! . 6 0 Ha t a t 1 
6<tc U n d e r s h i r t s . . 
6c Men ' s .Handkerch ie f s 
16c Neck t i e " 
8 Cakes Oc tagon Soap 
> ' 
DRY GOODS, ETC. J. T. COLLINS The People's Clothier 
" 8 a m e G o o d s f o r L e s s M o n e y . " " I n t h e V a l l e y . " " M o r e G o o d s S a m e M o n e y . 
H A V E Y O U R E Y E S E X A M I N E D 
B V 
J. C. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician 
C H E S T E R , C . 
J u s t F i n i s h e d a S p e c i a l C o u r s e i n Opt ics W h i l e i n N e w Y o r k Oi ty 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES Planta t ion for Sale. 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; , y o u r S t o c k s 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y a r e 
n o t s a l e if y o u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
a r e ill a n o r d i n a r y s a f e , f o r t h e y a r e l i a b l e t o b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
Y o u w a n t to r e n t o n e of o u r S a f e t y D e p o s i t B o x e s a t o n c e a n d 
k e e p a l l s u c h v a l u a b l e s i n i t . T h e c o s t wi l l b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
p a p e r s w i l l b e a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C o m e in a n d lef u s s h o w y o u . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C. f 
My p l an t a t i on on F l s h d a m road, 
seven miles f rom C h e s t e r , 101 acres, 
good two-horse f a r m , 25 a c r e s wood 
l and . Also In a d d i t i o n t h e r e t o 30 
acres pa s tu r e land on Sandy r tver , 
s e p a r a t e f rom t r a c t above desc r ibed . 
P r i ces a n d t e r m s reasonable . Apply 
t o C L A U D E M O O R E . 
tf-9-14p S. A. L. Depot . C h e s t e r , S. C. 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
THE LANTERN. 
TERMS o r SUBSCRIPTION : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . XI, 1906. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mlsa Bessie D e n n i s h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a vis i t t o Miss Angle McNei l l a t 
Cornwal l . 
Miss M a y m e D a r b y , of Lowryvl l le , 
c a m e down S a t u r d a y t o v i s i t t h e 
Misses H a r d e e . 
» Miss Sue Mol l roy s p e n t S a t u r d a y a t 
B lacks tock w i t h h e r a u n t , Mrs . N a n -
n i e Morr i son . 
M r . a n d Mrs . J . H. J a m e s w e n t t o 
Sa l i sbury S a t u r d a y t o spend a few 
d a y s w i t h h i s re la t ives . 
D r . T . S. L e i t n e r l e f t yes t e rday for 
V i r g i n i a , whe re h e will be m a r r i e d 
W e d n e s d a y to Miss J a n l e W l i e l l t o n . 
M r . J a m e s Gr l e r , of S p a r t a n b u r g , 
a n d M r . J a m e s H a r d i n , of Clover , 
h a v e been v i s i t i n g Mr. J a m e s Glenn . 
- Mrs . R . S. D u n b a r , of Avon , c a m e 
u p F r i d a y to spend a few days w i t h 
h e r f a t h e r , Mr . R o b e r t Mcl l roy . S h e 
r e t u r n e d yes t e rday . 
Mrs . ,C . C. O w e n a n d baby r e t u r n e d 
t o t h e i r h o m e In C o l u m b i a y e s t e r d a y , 
a f t e r a week ' s v i s i t w i t h t h e f ami ly 
or h e r f a t h e r l n l a w , Mr. J . A . O w e n . 
Mrs . J . Nixon S t r l ng fe l l ow a n d son, 
w h o h a v e been s p e n d i n g t h e s u m m e r 
w i t h h e r r e l a t ives In Bos ton , Mass , 
a r r i v e d h o m e S a t u r d a y morn ing . 
M i s s . Maggie C a m e r o n , of Nea l I 
S h o a l f p passed t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y af-
t e r n o o n on he r way t o S m i t h ' s T u r n -
o u t t o Ytolt h e r s i s t e r , Mrs . E u g e n e 
Nee ly . S . 
Misses J a n l e V n d Bessie M c D o n a l d , 
i abez S e x t o n ' s . 
F r i e n d s In t h i s c i t y h a v e received 
c a r d s a n n o u n c i n g t h e m a r r i a g e of Mr . 
F r a n k B u r n s , of W a s h i n g t o n , a n d 
M h s H e l e n S tee le , of N e w Y o r k , on 
t h e 6 t h I n s t . 
Mr . F . F . F o w l e r , of Wel l r ldge, was 
In t own S a t u r d a y t o m e e t Mrs. N i n a 
B o r e s H e l m s , of P i ckens , a u d Miss 
J o w e Boggs, of Eas l ey , w h o will s p e n d 
a few d a y s a t h i s h o m e . 
Mrs . N e t t i e 
F l a . 
c a m e down f r o m Rock H l l j y e s t s i d a y 
t o s p e n d a f ew days w i t h Dr. S . G 
M i l l e r ' s f ami ly . 
Mrs . S u e Sloan, of W l n n s b o r o , w h o 
l i r a . T . T . G i l m e r and l i t t l e d a u g h -
t e r Lois , of Greenvi l l e , S. C., l e f t for 
t h e i r h o m e yes t e rday m o r n i n g , a f t e r 
• p e n d i n g a week w i t h t h e f o r m e r ' s sis-
t e r s , Mrs . W . H . Low r a n e e a n d Miss 
Eff le Holmes . 
M r . a n d Mrs . M. H . L l n c h l e f t 
y e s t e r d a y fo r Greensboro , N. C. , t o 
T i a l t ^ a l a t l v e s . F r o m t h e r e t h e y will 
g o t o Danvi l le , V a . , whe re t h e y will 
b a r e fo r a f e w m o n t h s . 
Rev . J . R u t l a n d W a l k e r , of Green-
vil le , 8 . C . , w h o h a s been v i s i t i ng h i s 
m o t h e r , Mrs. Oswa ld A l e x a n d e r , k t 
F o r t L a w n , passed t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y 
on h i s r e t u r n h o m e . Mrs . W a l k e r 
s p e n t a f ew 
h e r s y e s t e r d a y on t h e i r r e t u r n 
Mr. a n d Mrs . C a s t l e s aocom-
t h e m t o t h i s c i t y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gosse t t , of N o r t h 
C h e s t e r , moved t o Un ion t h i s morn-
ing. 
Mrs . J . T . W h i t e s i d e l e f t fo r U n i o n 
t h i s m o r n i n g to spend a few days 
w i t h f r i ends . 
Mr . and Mrs . Sam B a n k h e a d , of 
I l o o d t o w n , s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h t h e i r 
a u n t , Mrs. N . E . R o t h r o c k . 
Mrs . M. H . G a s t o n and Misses Mar-
t h a a n d P a t t l e Gage h a v e r e t u r n e d 
f r o m Blowing Rock. 
Miss M a r i a Wlx, of Union , w h o h a s 
been v i s i t i ng Mrs. L . W. C r a w f o r d , 
w e n t h o m e t i l l s m o r n i n g . 
Mrs . E l l en R o t h r o c k a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Minn ie , r e t u r n e d S a t u r d a y even-
ing f r o m a v i s i t t o r e l a t i v e s a t York -
vl l le . " — 
Mrs. J . T . W h i t e s i d e r e t u r n e d S a t 
u r d a y f r o m a t w o m o n t h s ' v i s i t t o 
r e l a t ives a t Carnesv l l l e a n d o t h e r 
p o i n t s In Georg ia . 
Rev. W . H . A f la i l , of Rock Hi l l , 
was In t h e c i t y S a t u r d a y on h i s re-
t u r n h o m e f r o m R l c h b u r g , whe re he 
h a d been ho ld ing a revival m e e t i n g . 
Miss A g n e s H e m p h i l l , of G r l d l n , 
Ga. , s p e n t l a s t n i g h t h e r e on h e r way 
t o McConnel lsvl l le , t o v i s i t h e r a u n t , 
Rev . E . K . H a r d i n , of Clover , was 
In t h e c i t y S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g on h is 
r e t u r n h o m e f r o m a v i s i t t o h i s unc le , 
Mr . P. L . H a r d i n , a t Bascomville.-
Mr. J a m e s Cans le r , of T l r z a h , was 
In towy Sa tu rday . ' H e Iss t l i l smi l ing , 
and feels s u r e of w i n n i n g a p lace on 
t h e ra i l road o6mmlas lon t w o yea r s 
h e n c e . ' 
c a m e d o w n F r i d a y t o v i s i t h e r s i s te r 
Mrs . P . G. McCorfcle, a n d l e f t for L a n 
c a s t e r t i l l s m o r n i n g t o v i s i t o t h e r rel-
a t i ve s . 
Mr . M a t t h e w P a t r i c k a n d s is ter ; 
Miss H e l e n , of W h i t e O a k , c a m e u p 
y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d l e f t t h i s 
m o r n i n g by 
lege a t D u e 
Miss Cora May S l i n o n t o n , of J a c k -
sonvi l le , F l a . , a n d Miss J e n n i e Brlce, 
of C a t a w b a J u n c t i o n , w h o h a v e beeu 
v i s i t i n g t h e i r unc le , Dr . S . G . Mil ler , 
l e f t fo r t h e l a t t e r ' s h o m e S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs . Z. V . D a v l d s o n a n d son, M a s t e r 
R o b e r t F r a n k l i n , r e t u r n e d yes t e rday 
f r o m a m o n t h ' s s t a y a t Wavnesv i l l e , 
N . C., M r . Dav idson w e n t S a t u r d a y 
a n d r e t u r n e d w i t h t b e m . 
Mrs C o l e m a n B o u l w a r e and d a u g h -
t e r , Miss E u g e n i a Boulware , of T a m p a 
F l a . , w h o h a v e been v i s i t i ng Mrs . D. 
P . Crosby a n d Mrs . J - T . Col l ins , l e f t 
Mrs . M-. A . G w l n a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Mary , w e n t t o U n i o n , t h i s morn-
i n g t o v i s i t Mr . G w l n ' s s i s t e r , Mrs . J . 
week o r mora . 
Mrs . B. M. . S p r a t t l e f t fo r M t . Hol-
ly, N . C. , t h i s m o r n i n g t o v i s i t h e r 
son, Mr . Rqy S p r a t t . H e r g r a n d s o n , 
Mas t e r W a d e R a u k i n S p r a t t , w h o 
c a m e h o m e w i t h Miss N e t t e S p r a t t a 
few days ago , r e t u r n e d w i t h h e r . 
ugh 
day m o r n i n g on t h e i r wav t o Lowry-
vllle, t o v i s i t h i s m o t h e r , Mrs. Maggie 
Guy , a n d o t h e r re la t ives . T b e y will 
a lso v i s i t r e l a t i v e s i n t h i s c f t y . Mrs . 
Guv was Miss Mary F l e n n l k e n , of Col 
umb la , b u t f o r m e r l y a r e s i d e n t of 
Chester^, 
S t a t e G u a r d S. M. MoDllI c a m e u p 
a n d took W i l l F a g s , colored, t o t h e 
p e n i t e n t i a r y y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g t o 
s e rve o u t h i s t e r m of 22 m o n t h s fo r 
b r e a k i n g I n t o M r . Lou i s S a m u l ' s 
h o u s e several m o n t h s ago . H e h a s 
se rved a g r e a t e r p a r t of t h e t i m e on 
t h e c h a i n g a n g s ince I t s o rgan i za t i on 
a n d b i s h e a l t h I s s o Impa i red b e Is n o t 
a b l e tor d o t y t b e r e any Ipnger . Mr . 
P e d e o s a y s h e w a s a c h a r t e r m e m b e r 
of t h e g a n g . 
Mrs . Agnsa B l g h a m h a s sold he r 
10use a n a lo t on C o l u m b i a s t r e e t t o 
X r e . N: 
L i t t l e Miss K a t e Y a r b o r o u g h , of ^ w ' b ^ t o d f y 1 * M r . ' w m ^ M ^ K l n -
F o r t L a w n , c a m e ove r S a t u r d » a n d n e u W h 0 r e c e n t t o b o u e h t Mrs . J R 
w e n t to t h e h o m e of h e r g r a n d f a t h e r D J # » # h o u s e on C o l u m b i a and Hln ' t on 
M r . J e s s e H . H a r d i n , n e a r A r m e n i a , s t r e e t s , i f a lso m o v i n g In to h i s house 
m n d M r w - « . J o h n s o n a n d 
Mta So hav. - " Y a r b o r o u g h , who h a s been 
t b e s u m m e r w i t h h i m . 
o h a v e been occupy ing t h a t 
m o v i n g i n t o t b e o n e 
' M r . M c K l n n e l l a n d f a m i l y . 
work ing a t t h e S. A. 
Misses Sallle Leard and L o t t a Groes-
chel s p e n t S a b b a t h a t M o r t i m e r 
P. J 
Mrs. Cal l le Redd lck , of Reddlck 
Fla . , Is v i s i n g Mrs. Bessie Reddlck 
on C e n t e r s t r e e t . 
Mr. E r n e s t L u t z , of Barnwel l , c a m e 
S a t u r d a y t o v i s i t h i s cous in , Miss 
Mary T r l p l e t t . 
Mr . W. T . Woods h a s been In Ala-
b a m a t h r e e w e e k s d r u m m i n g for a 
c o m p a n y In -CTntilnnatl. 
Miss A'nna Burdel l , of L lwls T u r n -
o u t , s p e n t a few days las t week w i t h 
h e r s i s t e r , Mrs . J o h n Frazer . 
Miss Mary Gibsou r e t u r n e d yes te r -
day a f t e r n o o n f r o m a v i s i t t o h e r 
f a t h e r , Mr. A. Gibson , nea r Rossvl l le . 
Miss N l n n a G r o s s , of R l c h b u r g , c a m e 
u p y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n to v i s i t f r l e u d s 
in t h e c i t y . 
Mrs. N. A. G w l n , of Wlnnsboro , l e f t 
fo r home S a t u r d a y a f t e r s p e n d i n g sev-
eral d a y s w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
R o b e r t Cloud. * 
Mr. and Mrs . W . M. P a t r i c k and 
c h l l d e m , of W o o d w a r d , s p e n t T u e s -
day a t t h e h o m e of Mrs . L. B. W i t h e r s 
- - F o r t Mill T i m e s . 
T h e Lowel l H i g h school opened In 
good s t y l e Monday w i t h Prof . E. G . 
C a n o n , p r inc ipa l , a n d Misses Ne l l i e 
Roseman a n d Eao i a C r a w f o r d ass is t -
a n t s . — G a r t o n i a G a z e t t e . 
Dr. W . G. Nev i l l e , of C l i n t o n , S. C., 
passed t h r o u g h yes t e rday on ills re-
t u r n f r o m F o r t Mill, whe re he h a s 
been p r each ing fo r D r . J . H . T h o r n -
well . 
Miss N a n n i e Ode l l , of W h l t m l r e 
s p e n t F r i d a y n i g h t w i t h Misses K a t e 
and A n n i e Rob inson , . on h e r way t o 
Lowel l , N . C., t o v i s i t f r i e n d s . 
Mrs. L. T . Nichols , Mrs . J o s e p h 
Lindsay a n d h e r g u e s t s . Mrs. H o w z e 
a n d Miss R i c h a r d s o n , or F l o r i d a , re-
t u r n e d yes t e rday f r o m a few d a y ' s vis?. 
I t t o Leno i r , and E d g e m o n t < N. C-
Mr. R . R. Mof fa t h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m 
a v i s i t Ur r e l a t ives i n T e n n . Mrs. 
Moffa t a n d t h e c h i l d r e n a r r i v e d home 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n f r o m a f ew week ' s 
v i s i t t o h e r m o t h e r ' s h o m e a t D u e 
W e s t . 
Miss Rebecca Cra ig , of Blacks tock 
passed t h r o u g h y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g on 
h e r r e t u r n h o m e f r o m T o x a w a y and 
o t h e r s u m m e r r e s o r t s In N o r t h Caro-
l ina . S h e will t e a c h a g a i n In t h e 
B lacks tock school t l i (s yea r . 
Mrs . W . 8 . Aye r s a n d d a u g h t e r . Miss 
Lizz ie , w h o h a v e been v is i t ing a t t h e 
h o m e of t h e f o r m e r ' s b r o t h e r , Mr. II 
B. Laws , l e f t y e s t e r d a y fo r t h e i r h o m e 
a t J a c k s o n , Miss . 
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! TO COLLEGE U-IRLSi 
I • 1 
| V O W is the time to prepare for College. W h e n ! 
| buying ou r stock of Fall and Winter goods we o 
| thought of you. Consequently we have just what you f 
I want for College life. "All the little things" that go to ; 
| make up a College outfit, we have them. See our Col- ; 
g lege outfit Window this week. Also, our Queen % 
• " Quality Shoe Window. • 
AT THE BIG STORE 
iS. M. J o n e s & C o m p a n y 
Miss E m m i e Saunde r s , of H a g o o d . i F I R S T C L A S S B O A R R - T ^ r m a 
S. C., a r r i v e d S a t u r d a y t o v i s i t h e r i *5_.0o and M.OO per week. D e l i g h t f u l 
s i s t e r , Mrs . T . L . E b e r h a r d t . c l i m a t e P u r e , Icy-cold w a t e r . N u m -
,ber of boa rde r s l im i t ed . Address J . 
Mrs. U . S . B a k e r r e t u r n e d yes te r -1 R. Boulware , Lepol r , N. C. 1-lOtf 
day f r o m a vis i t of several weeks a t I r*' — 
T a m p a and Jacksonv i l l e , F l a . I 
f „ „ , , , , J W A N T T O R E N T a house In c i t y 
Chief W. S. Tay lo r l e f t for W i n d e r , ' 0 f C h e s t e r , good ne ighborhood . W r i t e 
G a . , y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g on a bus iness p a r t i c u l a r t o j . o . T a y l o r , She l ton , 
I r ip . s . C., R . F . I). 1. 8-31-4t 
Mrs . S e t t l e Gibson h a s r e t u r n e d _ _ _ _ _ _ — — — . 
f r o m a t h r e e weeks ' vis i t t o r e l a t ives j 
In Rock Hi l l and Yorkvl l te . A C A R D . -
Mrs . Mary L e f e v r e w e n t t o L e w i s 
ipe 
t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g w i t h h e r a u n t 
l
T u r n o u t t h i s m o r n i n g t o s nd un t i l 
Miss F r a n o e s K i t c h e n s . H e r 
Mas t e r C h a r l e s L e f e v r e aooompan led 
h e r a n d r e t u r n e d ID t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
Miss L o t t i e M c F a d d e n r e t u r n e d 
t o h e r h o m e a t Rook Hi l l S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g , a f t e r s p e n d i n g a b o u t t w o 
weeks, w i t h h e r oousln , Miss L i l l i a n 
H o r n e 
Mrs . H . .L- Roddey, w i t h h e r son 
l a s t e i t B e l ven B 
t e r , l i t t l e M i s s 
Buf f . 
R e v . J . M. B l g h a m , of H u n t e r s v l l l e ' 
N . C., w h o h a s been s p e n d i n g t w o 
weeks w i t h h i s p a r e n t s a t Wel lHdge , 
l e f t fo r G r i f f i t h s F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n , 
w h e r e Mrs. B l g h a m h a s been v i s i t i ng 
h e r m o t h e r , a n d t h e y would go h o m e 
B a t u r d a y . 
a. u . . u i u d H n u K v , W I I I B u » o r J M M J I -
day a f t e r n o o n t o see t h e f o r m e r ' s l i t -
t l e d a u g h t e r M a m i e , ' w h o h a s been 
s p e n d i n g s o m e t i m e * w i t h h e r a u n t , 
Mrs . J . G . H o w z e . T h e y r e t u r n e d t h i s 
m o r n i n g . 
P o l i c e m a n J . G . H o w z e a n d S t a t e 
Cons t ab l e s W . C . McKenz le and B. E . 
W r i g h t , of t h i s c i t y , a n d Hoy , of B o c k 
Hi l l , l e f t for G r e a t F a l l s a b o u t 12 
o 'olock F r i d a y n i g h t in s e a r c h of b l i n d 
t i g e r wh i skey . T h e y s a w a l l s i g n s of 
i t b e i n g t h e r e , b u t fa i l ed t o f ind a n y . 
M r . H o w z e s a y s b e t h i n k s t h e y . w e n t a 
day t o o soon. 
t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e t h i s week a n d li . 
o u r N e w F a l l Goods. I t will oost you 
n o t b l n g ^ m t wil l b e of bene l i t to you . 
Mrs. J . F . Baber , of G a s t o n l a , s p e n t 
a few h o u r s here t h i s m o r n i n g on h e r 
way to Yorkv l l t e on h e r r e t u r u h o m e . 
M r . C. J . Wi l l i ams , of N s e l y s C r e e k , 
s p e n t l a s t n i g h t w i t h Mr. T . J . I r w i n 
on h is way t o Due West . 
Mrs . K a t e Wyl le and Mr. and Mrs . 
& M. S t r a n g e w e n t t o R l c h b u r g yes-
U y d a y t o v i s i t f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t ives . 
Mrs . H. J . G l a d d e n r e t u r n e d yes te r -
day a f t e r n o o n f r o m a few d a y s ' v i s i t 
a t Mr . R . B. Ande r son ' s n e a r R lch-
b u r g . 
Mrs . P h i l l i p Dawson l e f t f o r A t l a n t a 
Wednesday on a c c o u n t of t h e I l lness 
of he r m o t h e r . 
Mrs . W m . Lindsay w e n t to R o c k 
Hi l l y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n t o s p e n d 
a w h i l e w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs . J . R . 
Mi l le r . 
L i t t l e Miss J e n n i e S t e e d m a n Cu lp , 
of G a s t o n i a , w h o has been v is i t ing 
Miss E l la Cross, w e n t home y e s t e r d a y 
D r . S. W. P ryor h a s returned f r o m 
R o c h e s t e r , Minneso ta , whe re h e has 
been t h e pas t t w o weeks t a k i n g a spe-
c ia l cou r se In diseases of t h e s t o m a c h 
Miss Blanch Crosby h a s returned t o 
ne r h o m e in Jacksonv i l l e , F l a . , a f t e r 
s p e n d i n g t w o weeks w i t h h e r a u n t , 
Mrs. W . T . Dennis . 
y d . W e d n e s d a y , Sep t . 12; we wil l sell 
t h e s e goods for 25o, 8 1 y d s . l e n g t h s . 
H a f n e r Bros . 
Mr . a n d Mrs . P . W. H a r d i n , of Lan-
f ami ly . 
L ive ry S tab le Change 
Mr. R . G. S m i t h , w b o l ias been op-
e r a t i n g Br lce ' s livery s t a b l e u n d e r 
lease , h a s b o u g h t C r o w d e r ' s s t ab l e . 
H e h f a t a k e n possession, w i t h Mr. W 
M c D . W e s t b r o o k In c h a r g e . M r . S m i t h 
will h a v e c h a r g e ot t h e Br l ce s t a b l e 
u n t i l t h e end of t h e year . 
T o t h e vo te r s of Ches t e r ooun ty : I 
t a k e t h i s m e t h o d of t h a n k i n g t h e 
c i t i zens of C h e s t e r coun ty fo r your 
k ind s u p p o r t for t h e four yea r s t h a t I 
h a v e se ived you; and t h a n k you for 
t h e sp lendid s u p p o r t wh ich you gave 
m e In t h e las t e lec t ion . 
J . O . D A R B Y . 
NOTICE 
Permanent Road Building. 
A t a m e e t i n g of t h e C o u n t y Board 
of Commiss ione r s , held Sep t . 3, 1906, 
I t was d e c i d e d to call fo r b ids f r o m 
the* va r ious sec t ions of t h e county de-
s i r ing m a c a d a m i z e d roads . T h e sec-
t ion o f fe r ing t h e m o s t I n d u c e m e n t 
will h a v e t h e i r road macadamized 
n e x t . B I d s s h o u l d be made in money. 
Rock a t f i f ty c e n t s per cubic yard will 
be t a k e n In p a y m e n t of t h e a m o u n t 
subsc r ibed . Bids will be received a t 
t h e n e x t m e e t i n g of t h e Board , to be 
held on t h e first Monday of O c t o b e r . 
By o rder of t h e Board. 
J . O. D A R B Y , 
Superv i so r . 
Backe t Shop Shook Rock fiill. 
T h e good work goes on . Bell & 
Fonv l l l e , w h o w e r e r u n o u t of C h a r -
l o t t e a n d b o u g h t t b e b u o k e t shop 
less of D . A . H u r l e y , shook R o c k 
Hi l l a t t h e close of bus iness T h u r s d a y 
a n d l e f t fo r p a s t u r e s new—and m o r e 
p ro f i t ab le? T b e s t a y of t h e s e c o t t o n 
g a m b l e r s h e r e w a s b r i e f . _• T h e r e a r e 
t h r e e l e f t . W h o will b e t b e n e x t o n e 
to q t t l t ?—Tbe Record . 
HOLLISTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Toa Huggifs 
A Busy I 
Brings Golden Hulth and M Vlfor. 
ciflo for ComtlptUoo. IndUrcstlon, Lin 
a. Pimp' " ~ " I Kidney trouble 
>od. Bad Breath.; 
I Backache. Its 1 
s les, Eczema, Impure 
luinrish 
OOKT MC 
Bowels. Headache 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will f ind all t h e y p o s s i b l y d e s i r e 
in t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
Stars and Bars 
F o r s a l e a t t h e f o l l o w i n g n a m e d 
p l a c e s b y 
M c C u l l o u g h & F e r g u s o n , . H . S . 
H e y m a n , T . E . W h i t e s i d e , J . A . 
O w e n , W y l i e Mil ls , C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . , A . C . F i s c b e l l , H e n r y O e h l e r , 
L i n d s a y M e r . C o . , H . W . H a f n e r , 
C h a s . W . D o v e , S a n d e r s & C o . , 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . B . D a n i e l & C o . , F o r t L a w n , 
. C . , S . T . P r o c t o r & C o . ; R i c h -
b u r g , S . C . , H . H i n d m a n , B a s c o m -
v i l l e , S.. C . , R . H . C o u s a r , E u r e k a 
Mil l s S t o r e , M r s . L i l l i e A r t h u r , 
S t a r n e s & C o . , T . L . S h i v e r , C h e s -
t e r , W o l U n g & C o . , L e e d s . 
F o r Sa le to t h e T r a d e Only by 
J.W;REED. Chester, S.C. 
YOUR MONEY BACK' 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER S 7 
LARGEST STORE 
G R E A T R E D U C T I O N IN 
L A D I E S ' 
Muslin Underwear 
The Kluttz Assortment of Ladies' Muslin Under-
wear is ahead of any other display in the city. 
Th^pr ices are lower. T h e display broader. 
Corset Covers 
G o o d q u a l i t y c a m b r i c , h i g h 
n e c k , t i g h t f i t t i n g , h e m m e d 
b o s o m , 4 b u t t o n s , r e g u l a r 
v a l u e 15c , s p e c i a l a t 9 c . 
S u p e r i o r g r a d e c a m b r i c , 
t i g h t f i t t i n g , h i g h n e c k , t r i m -
m e d w i t h t o r c h o n l ace e d g e . 
R e g u l a r p r i c e 2 0 c , spec ia l a t 
1 4 c . 
C a m b r i c , F r e n c h l ow n e c k , 
t w o r o w s l a c e i n s e r t i o n b a c k 
a n d f r o n t , o n e r o w M e x i c a n 
s t i t c h , s p l e n d i d v a l u e a t 2 5 c , 
s p e c i a l s a l e p r i c e 2 2 c . 
Gowns 
V e r y s h o w y g q w n of w e l l 
f i n i s h e d m u s l i n , r e g u l a r p r i c e 
50c , " S a l e " p r i c e 4 3 c . T h i s 
is a p h e n o m e n a l v a l u e . 
W e h a v e a l a r g e s t o c k of 
o t h e r s g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . W e 
h a v e n ' t s p a c e t o i n c l u d e t h e m . 
Drawers 
M u s l i n u m b r e l l a , d e e p c a m -
br i c ru f f l e , h e m s t i t c h e d , t w o 
h e m s t i t c h e d t u c k s , r e g u l a r 
2 5 c , " S a l e " p r i c e 2 2 c . 
H i g h - g r a d e m u s l i n , c u t i n 
t h e l a t e s t u m b r e l l a s h a p e , 3 
t u c k s a b o v e ru f f l e , ru f f l e i t -
se l f is 6 i n c h e s d e e p a n d t r i m -
m e d w i t h 8 v e r t i c a l r o w s of 
t o r c h o n i n s e r t i o n , a n d e y e d 
w i t h j i n c h l ace t o m a t c h , 
w i d e w a i s t b a n d w i t h t a p e 
t i e s , u n s u r p a s s e d v a l u e a t 
50c , t h i s w e e k 4 3 c . 
Underskirts 
G o o d q u a l i t y m u s l i n , s o f t 
f i n i s h , b o t t o m e l a b o r a t e l y 
t r i m m e d w i t h l a c e r u f f l e , w i d e 
s a n i t a r y w a i s t b a n d w i t h t a p e 
t i e s , r e g u l a r v a l u e 50c , s p e c -
ial a t 4 4 c . 
L a c k of s p a c e d e n i e s u s t h e 
p r i v i l e g e of m e n t i o n i n g t h e 
o t h e r s k i r t b a r g a i n s . 
T h e above descriptions are simply key-hole 
glances into our vast wilderness of Muslin 
underwear. , . . 
£ I r . A . W . K l u t t z l e a v e s t o o i g h t f o r B a l t i m o r e , P h i l a d e l -
p h i a , N e w Y o r k C i t y a n d B o a t o n t o p u r c h a s e o a r f a l l a n d 
w i n t e r s t o c k . H e w i l l s e n d u s t h e b i g g e s t d i s p l a y o f f a l l 
a n d w i n t e r g o o d s C h e s t e r e v e r b e h e l d . . • 
Mrs Eilwaril ;l« 
inp, Kentnrky, wi 
s " l r«^l i t m y d u l y 
N*«linol(i h«H , * * n 
Curious War Claims. , 
Mr. KriiKer's claim for £1,000,600 for 
i moral and Intellectual damage sus-
t a i n e d by the raid was largely follow-
(ed by the burghers In their claims for 
I losses sustained during the South Af-
r ican war. A blue book Issued last 
,eveiilng gives some amusing Instances 
(In Che course of a lengthy account of 
ttlie distribution of the war. compen-
sa t ion sums. 
••Vnclalmant askedthat lie be paid 
^compensation for certain fowls which 
aappear to have been killed and eaten; 
tt hat X4.r> compensation for war losses 
ibe paid to iilra for the value or eggs 
iwhlclittie fowls might have laid had 
tthey not been destroyed; t h a t In ad-
d i t i o n to the f a lue of the eggs which 
tthose fowls might have laid liad they 
inot been turned Into an arttoule of 
ffood, lie be palu the tariff sjjm of AIM 
(for '"moral Indemnllicatlon". for the 
lloss of t lie fowls and the other proper-
t y claimed for. 
No loss, however small, was corisin-
#e-ed too unimportant to form the sub-
j e c t of a clatm. One claimant asked 
compensation for war losses to be paid 
|him for "1 table knife, 3 pieces of bi-
(con, !> sausages, I tin of hotter, and a 
jplece of poik," which he said, lie 
tmlssed from his house when he return-
icd .after a short alnence. 
Another, 37 years of age, who was 
ia telegraph clerk In t i l t service'of the 
|late government and in receipt of IT, 
I per montii", asked t i iat he be paid XI, 
tirnoas compensation lor the capitaliz-
e d value of pension rights. Under the 
I laws of the republic telegraph clerks 
I had no pension rights. 
Another asked t h a t lie he paid com-
pensation for war losses for the value 
jof property which lie l»ad looted from 
the British and wldch the British re-
covered from him when they captur-
ered him. 
The foreign cllamants, the commis-
sioners asslgnlhg the compensation 
found, had little regard for t ru th and 
whether their evidence was sworn or 
unsworn made no difference. One fe-
rtiale claimant asked £055 for Worses 
i and cattle. I t was found t h a t the on-
i ly animal she possessed was a wouud-
• ed horse, wljicli had been looted In 
. Cape Colony by her tiance, a burgher on 
WHY IT SUCCEEDS. 
B e c a u s e I t ' s F o r O n e T h i n g 
O n l y , a n d C h e s t e r is L e a r n -
ing t o A p p r e c i a t e T h i s . 
Nothing can be good for everything. 
Doing one tiling well brings success. 
I loan's Kidney Pills do one tiling 
only. 
They cure sick kidneys. 
They curs backache, every kidney 
James Vincent, mill hand, living on 
fac tory W i t Vteanrn, 8. 0 . , « a y s ; 
"T)oan s Kldoef r m s d ldmy baclraud 
kidney* a lot. of good. I have suffered 
fo/several years with backache and 
nobody knows what It Is but those 
who have had It. I thought I was 
doomed to pass the rest of my life 
with It . but I anvthankful to say t h a t 
since I used Doan's Kidney Pills""I 
have not had the backache once. Be-, 
fore I used them, 1 had It *11 the time, 
night and day, and tlie constant dull 
aching across the small of my" bock 
ws8 so bad 1 cpuld not get about a t 
all, and It kept me awake all night . 
Nothing ! did gave me relief, although 
I did everything I knew, but nothing 
helped me until I got Doan's Kidney 
Pills at. the Palmetto Drug Co.'a store. 
They did the work and cured me. 
Since taking them my health has been 
belter than during the past fifteen 
years." 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Koster-Mllburn Co;, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Uni ted 
States- » 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
lake no other. tf 
< )ne spinster claimed compensation 
for "loss of honor" because the man 
with whom she was living had.durlng 
the war, been deported by the mili-
tary authorities. - * • 
Mr. Churchill stated In parliament 
yesterday t h a t the funds for distribu-
tion fpr war claims. £>>,500,000 were all 
azhausted.—Loudon Mail. 
Cotton Rotting in Bolls. 
Goodwill, Sept. 7.—The farmers here-
abouts are glad to see t h a t ttie cotton 
speculators are beglm#ng to see t h a t 
the cotton crop Is shp/t. Some will 
not make expenses under 12 cents and 
a few not even a t 20 cents per pound. 
Cotton Is rotting to such au extent 
t h a t the prospective yield of 30 days 
ago will be cut off one-third, and 
poorer cotton is completely washed 
out.- Kvery boll In some Helds will be 
open (or rotted if tlie rains aud cloudy 
hot weather continues) in twoor three 
week* Grass in some iields already 
obscures the cotton, and the bolls are 
being searched for in the grass. Late 
corn is a comparative failure; But 
pea Vines, and- crabgrass hay yields 
promise the b&t in several years. 
Cutting has begun.—Special to The 
State. 
As to Ladies And Gentlemen. 
" I t ' s a liue'tliing to be a lady or a 
gentleman," said the bookkeeper. 
"What ' s your idea^-of a gent'le-
jnan?" inquired tlie stenographer.. 
"A man tha t ' s clean Inside and out; 
wluMieither looks up to' the rich nor 
dowu on the poor; who can lose with-
out squealing and who can win with-
out bragging; who is considerate of 
women, aud childem and old people; 
who is too brave to lie, too generous 
to eiieat and who takes his share of 
the world aud lets other people have 
theirs ." 
"And what does it take to make a 
lady?'' asked the stenographer. 
"A perfectiady Is a.woman who can 
hear a choice piece of scandal about 
her dearest enemy aud theu forget 
I t ," answered tlie bookkeeper. 
"Hul l !" cried the stenographer. 
" T h a t kind ol a woman wouldn't be 
a lady, she'd be In an asylum for the 
dumb."—New York Journal. 
NOTICE! 
Where you find Shield Brand Shoes 
it is a-safe place to trade, because 
they are sold by. reliable merchants 
evetywhere. Be sure to ask for 
Riser's King $3.50 Shoe 
for men, and you will get your d 
money's worth. Made in 37 ,.yS| 
'styles and all the popular 
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici, J f c j 
Gun Metalr-Box Calf, etc. 
M. C. Kiser Company 
.. .Manufacturer* 
JtTLJiHTJl, GEORGIA 
We still have a few goods left 
f rom our v e r y successful reduction 
sale and a r e daily - receiving new 
ones. , 
W e received today a nice, lot of 
Embroideries, Hambergs , e tc . , also 
some pret ty pa t te rns in Torchons 
and Val. Laces. 
A beau t i fu l - piece of yard wide 
Peau de Soie, wor th 1.25 per ya rd , 
while it lasts a t 1.00. 
i piece y a r d wide guaranteed 
Taffeta , worth Uoo, while it lasts 
a t 89c. 
1 piece black water-proof China 
Silk, while it las ts a r ^ o c 
1 piece White C h i n a , while it 
lasts at 39c. . 
Also a beautiful lot Ladies ' Col-
lars, Lace, Linen, Silk, e tc . , a t a 
very low price. 
These goods a re all new; right 
f rom the fac tory and are of the best 
qual i ty . 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
Loca l M a n a g e r . 
Lady's Shocking Death. 
Greenville Special in The State of 
7th; MisspLucile 11 addon, a beautiful 
young woman about lfl years of. age, 
daughter of Mrs. Sarah E. Haddon 
who keeps a boarding house on North 
Main street, met death In- a most 
shocking and tragfc manner early th is 
afternoon. She was shot through tlie 
heart by the accidental discharge of a 
pistol which evidently fell to thej loor 
while she was removing several ar t i -
cles of clothing from a t runk. 
Mjps Haddon had only a few -min-
utes returned from shopping a^d while 
ou t she bought a bottle of gasoline to 
clean a skirt . 
She went to her room and a few 
moments later the report of a pistol 
was heard. When members: of tlie 
family reached the room the young 
woman was lying on the floor gasping 
for breath. She never spoke. 
E. A. Crawford, 
Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
On sultry evenings will be appreciat-
ed best If they consist largely of Ice 
oreams and water Ices of the quality 
of ours. Whatever entera Into them, 
cream, sugar, flavors, Ice, water, etc. 
la perfectly pure, tbe proportions are 
correct, and our skill and long exper-
ience make our ice cream and water 
Ice delightful dishes fob warm weath-
er "affairs." ^ ~ 
FeD Dud After Speaking. 
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 6.—Gen. II. 
II. Nprraan, ad ju tan t general of 
Tennessee under Gov. Buchanan, died 
suddenly a t Woodbury, Cannon coun-
ty, today. , Gen. Norman had just 
concluded an address a t a reunion of 
Confederate soldiers, e*p|rlng while 
in tfta act of resumlug jila seat. v 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
9-3 i -3m . 
m V'+mmf m m m »up 
afford to rale to muc 
> BUY-IT NOW. 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m - Negro Han Killed and Woman Woond-
p l e s in 10 d a y s , u s e ed. 
W A T*V T (~\ T A Laurens, Sept. 6.—Last night be-
* ' *-* A X* V J j XX. tween 12 and 1 o'clock there was a 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER mysteriousajiootlng affair In a negro 
woman's house located between west 
Main street, and (lie Greenville rail-
road. As a result- Buck Stone, a col-, 
ored barber of this city, was killed 
and the woman. Mary llerron or Bul-
lock. _was_ se riouslj si iQt'iB tlie a r m 
tlie l»all.striktnir and .shattering t h e ; 
ejbow. Sloiie 'Was shot In t h e month 
and after getting out of ' the cabin 
and, running or walking -VI or. "5 
yards fell dead in the alley~lea3iiig"tb~ 
Main street. 
The llerron woman claims tha t an-
other woman. Louisa Voting or Blake-
ly, also of the city, did the shooting,, 
and Lottsli was arresUd within.30. 
miniites after tho officers were notl-
lled of (lie affair, and placed In jail 
She was found at her home near, ' the 
Laurens oil mill, nearly a mile from 
lie scene of the killing. The woman 
denies all knowledge of t h e ' shooting. 
According to the llerron woman, 
the accused negress appeared a t a 
window of the house, raised the sash 
and tired on herself .and Stone live 
times., using a pistol. Only two of 
tlie shots took effect. 
The inquest which, Will be "bald .tills 
afternoon, may bring out additional 
if not wholly Jifferrent facts 'In tlie 
case. Special to The State. - i 
A few application 
or sallowness, and i 
of youth. 
^SADINOLA is a discovery 
guarantcetnRid money will lw refund, 
ed in every case where it it-fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spots 
collar discoloration*, blai-k-li^ad*.' dis-
figuring eruptions, ele., in SO da.\,s 
After these defer-to are removed tin 
skin will be soft, clear ami healthy. 
druggists or mail. Prepared hy tlie 
Nation'I Toilet Co., Paris, Tcnn. 
J NO. M. WISE, 
A t t o r r r e y a t L a v e , 
J . C U E S T E R , S. C. 
First Floor, - Agurs Building. 
For Sale. 
A i-room dwelling house and lot 
with good well and barn. Would also 
sell one or t wo good baiiding lots. 
Apply to J . E. Craft , Blackstock.SrC.' 
f 3i :»t 
Farm for Rent . 
Five-horse farm 7 miles from Ches-
te r , near Peden's Bridge road. Seven 
room dwelling. 4 tenant houses, bams 
and all necessary buildings Well 
watered, good pasture, wired In. Will 
rent, or lease for term of years to good 
<M-™p MRS. N. H. CALDWfcLL. 
j The Fidelity Trust Company I 
i C H E S T E R , S . C . % 
I | 
3 M. S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasurer. J. C. McFADDE*, Yice-Pres. £ 
3 . S 
5 JOHH S. LIIDSAY, Secretary. { 
DIRECTORS : 
J . L . G L E N N , S . M . J O N E S , T . H . W H I T E , 
M - S . L E W I S , H E N R Y S A M U E L S , J . K . H E N R Y , 
S . E . M c F A D D E N , - . R . . H A L L F E R G U S O N " . 
Loans Made on Real Estate, i 
- . 5 J Interest'AIlowed on Time Deposits 5 s - ^ 
A^UXAItAXAtUltAKAItAVULKAKAKAKA'MtAltAKAKAItAKAKAIUKAAKAKAIW 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G 1 N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , all k inds?* 
L y M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E . 
S E T T I N G whi l e y o u w a i t -
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S to c lose out at o n c e ^ 
l e s s t h a n cos t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
Attempt to Bribe a Candidate. 
Mr. J . C a r l Courtney, a candidate 
for the legislature In AlVen counry, 
now in the second race, claims t h a t he 
has been offered a bribe to withdraw 
from the contest. In a card In an 
Aiken paper he says: 
" I n m j public and private life I 
have always endeavored to do what, is 
right and to earn the respect of my 
neighbors In Aiken county, and 1 had 
booed .^that established a reputa-
tion Tor tlonfety arrf integrity. I -wss 
therefore much surprised t l ia t certain 
parties should approach me with tho 
requrat t f i i f - T withdraw from" Uie 
race for the house of representatives, 
it) favor of otl»er candidates, and an 
an Inducement for my witltdrawal 
sUould_o!T«r to pay my expenses and 
even int imate that a cash inducement 
would be given me If 1 but named Ifie 
amount'. I t la needless for me.to say 
t h a t this proposition astounded me, 
but I atn now too old to fight and re-
strained myself, hoping"to have them 
submit this offer in Ui9 presence of a 
witness. In this, however, 1 was un-
successful, and Inasmuch as I have no 
proof other than my word, I will not 
give tlie names of the parties unless 
they, through the eolumus of your pa-
per, ask t h a t I should do so. These 
parties requested tne to withdraw be-
cause I received less votes than the 
three other candidates f o i the liouse, 
assuring me that my "withdrawal 
would aid t y o other candidates who 
favored th is view of the dispensary 
question. I want the people of Aiken 
county to know tha t I entered th is 
race as the candidate for no party, or 
parties, but simply on my merit, exer-
cising the^'rl£it of a citizen of the 
county to aspire to otlice. I have con-
ducted £ clean '-atupalgu. 1 thank 
the large namber of votiers who gave 
me t h e i r n ^ p o r t in the tirat primary; 
I believe I will I*.- elected next Tues-
day, and my loyalty to ray friends who 
are supporting me would not permit 
me to withdraw from tlie race. 
What Women Will Wear This Winter. 
Discussing suitable costumes for 
business women in tlie New Idea 
Woman's Maga zine for October, the 
riter of the article remarks: "The 
reaction to^rery dark colors which dis-
tinguishes tills season from Its several 
predecessors will have the full ap-
proval of all those women who have to 
consider tlie practical before all else. 
I t may be said, howeven»that lu spite 
of the profusion of lace and furbelows 
lavished on summer styles, t h e r e a t 
ways is an undercurrent of simplicity 
and sensibility sought by the conserva-
tive element, to wl>'cl> In great meas-
ure the best business women belong. 
Not only deep navy blues, ruby sliyies 
of red, and Uie old-fashioned bottle 
is which are being revived, bu t 
black in combination with myrtle 
green and autumn colors produce ef-
fects which are in keeping with the 
sombef color scheme. Among the 
mannish suitings there are many un-
obtrusive stripes which are very .it-
tractive, and have almost superseded 
the checked materials In popularity. 
The plaids are "also very dark, the 
neWest one^sliowing a combination of 
brown and brorfze greens. One char-
acteristic of tlie novelty plaid mate-
rials Is a satin stripe, generally In 
black, which recurs regularly. In tlib 
pattern. The separate plaid skir t , 
particularly In the shadow plaids, is a 
feature of tlie season.. I t Is- Invaria-
bly accompanied by a waist of the pi 
dominating shade in t|ie plaid.'* 
ELECTRICITY 
IS T H E PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
Possibly you are satisfied with your 
present power equipment. 
Probably you are not. 
Woiijil you Welcome a j iropgrtt lon 
from us to equip your plant for using 
electric power?. 
Would you, if we could prove that 
sut'h pou-eK would be cheaper, and 
ve you real hard dollars and cents? 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
that siy'li power would save you 
rorry, bother, insurance, danger, diet, 
oal, etc.'? . 
Would you, if we could show you 
that electric power would reduce the 
chanres of breakdowns and loss of 
time? 
Would you. if we ^ould show you 
I hat it would mean more and better 
work from your employes? 
f this kind of money-savipg propo-
sition will interest you, just write us. 
We can wire yonr place for using 
electric power-from an outside source 
or we'can install a complete plant for 
you that will generate your own power 
and make you independent for power 
and light. 
• are waiting for your invitation 
to show you—send it today. 
All kinds of electrical repairing 
given prompt at tention. 
A FACT 
^ ' - "< ... y 
W h e n y o u c o v e r y o u r b u i l d i n g w i t h 
" R t r t lCTo idyon h a v e a ' r o o f - t h a t will n e v e r l e a k — n e v e r 
b u r n — l a s t y o u r Kfe time*—it cos t less t h a n o t h e r s — 
y o u c a n |fiit i t on—-it*« l i k e n a i l i n g d o w n a c a r p e t . A 
c a r l o a d aold m a w e e k I s proof of i t s p o p u l a r i t y . 
^Let u s shoW it to y o u . 
DeHaven-Da wson 
Supply Company 
T h e r e is n o p a p e r or t a r 
in i t . T h e c a p , c e m e n t 
a n d na i l s a r e NOT EXTRA 
Hackney ) A L L HIGH G R A D E 
Babcock f 
Columbus B U G G I E S 
Courttand ) 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies,' almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car Load of One- T l | T 7T 
Horse and Two-Horse | / | / J L J L I J C W I I I O 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stock. 
JOHN FRA^ER. 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods clfeap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you " 
S p l e n d i d ma in s t y l e S u g a r C o r n at 7 c a c a n , a s good as 
y o u c a n b u y a n y p l a c e at 10c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s at 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s pi le of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c to 3 5 c p o u n d — b y the b o x o r p l u g . 
If y o u c h e w y o u m u s t no t m i s s th i s . 
You will find everything you need-at Al-
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
